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Dec1~10n No. _f..I_

1 _""_"_.:1._;)_ 

In the Matter or the ~p11eat10n or ) 
YOSOO'l'E V.AIJ:,.].Y RA.U'R0,ll) COMPANY, ) 
YOsm.o:~VJI.:I:E'I RAILWAY COMPANY, ) 
e.nd ~C.AN, 1SUS~ COM?A..W, ~stee, ) 
tor an order author1zing the. sale ot ) 
all properties ot Yoeem1 te Valley ) Applies t10n No. 1996l 
Re11roac. Company and tor an order ) 
authorizing the issue or stoek by ) 
Yosem1 te Valley Railway Com.pany. ) 

Mccutchen, Olney, 

BY THE CO!OOSSION: --
OPINION 

In this proceed~ the Commission is asked to enter its 

order authorizing the sale at public auction or all the ~ropert1es 

or Yosemite Valley Railroad COmpany end authorizing Yosemtte Valley 

:aallwey Company to issue 2,000 sllaX'es eFt: its ce.:pital stoek without 

:par value. 

The Yosem1 te Valley Railroad Company has 0'0. tste.n~ing 

$4,063,500. or eommon stoek, $2,318,000. 0::' tirst mortgage S% bonds 

due J'an'l.l8.rY 1, 1936, and $2,000,000. ot seeond mo=tgage 5% 'bonds due 

Je.n'IJIJ.J:Y 1, 1936. 

The company has ta.iled to m.e.ke 1nterest pej'ments on its 

first :mortgage 'bonds since J'amtarY 1,. 1932 and he.z railed to make the , 
required sinking tund pay,ments under 1ts t1rst mortgage sinee 1928. 

It has :paid no 1ntere~t on its second :mortgage bon's, :nor lla:: it made 

any s1Dld.ng ttmd payments tUlde:- its seco::l.d mo:-tgage. As o~ Deeem'be:-

3l, 1934 the company's annual report shows ~tured and unpaid interest 

in the sum o~ $2,257,000. ot this s~, ~7,700. represent3 unpaid 

1nterest on the company's tust :n.ortgage bon~s and the balanee, unpaid 

interest on the second mortgage bonds. 
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A Yosem1.te Valley B.B.11road First Mortgage Bondholders Pro-

teetive Plan and Agreement, dated as of october 25, 1932 has be~ 

exeeutee. by Howard C. Bonsall, WIn.. B. Bosley, F. E. Eckhart, Richard 

w. Fewel an~ w. L. T~ple as the Committee on be~ ot such holders 

of the ~1rst mortgage 'bonds as 'beco::ne parties to se.id agreement. 

It is also reported tllat a Yose:n1 to Valle,. Railroad CO~pan,. 

Second Mortgage Bondholders Reorganization Pl~ and Agreement, dated 

Je:t1.:oary 1, 1934 has 'been executed by Dnnn1ng Rideout, Will1em ;r. Brennan 

a~ Welli~on Henderson, as the COmmittee on 'behal~ ot such holders 

or the secon~ mortgage bonds as become :parties t() said agree::.ent. 

~he ::-eorgan1za tion plan=, a:no:cg other th1ng$, cont~late that· 

the seeo:l.d =ortgage will 'be toreclos~ by ::leans of a sale o"! the pro

perties ot the Yos~te Valley Railroad Company, subject to the first 

mortgage 'bonds, by American Truzt Company as the trllstee under the said 

second mortgage indenture and that the Yosemite Valley Railway Company 

may acquire the ~e !rom the Committee tor the second mortgage bond

holders or its nominee, in the event sald Committee or said nominee 

In exchange tor the propert1es 

Yosemi. te Valley Ra1~wa.,. Company asks pe:rm.iss1on to 1 SSlle 2,000 sbares 

of its common stock w1thout par value. 

The stock which yosem1 te Valley Railway Company will issue 

will 'be issued and/or transrerred to vot1llg trustees. The I:lB.nagement 

ot the properties will be under the general control ot voting trustees, 

three ot whom. will represent the holders or rust mortgage bonds and 

two ot who~ w1ll represent the stockhol~ers or Yo sec1 te Valley Ra1lway 

Company. 

ORDER 

The COmmission having considered applieant's requezts and 

be1ng ot the op1n1o:c. that this 15 not e. matter on whieh a hee.r1ng is 

necessary, and that th1s applicat10n show.d be g::anted subject ";':. ~.:-., 
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to the provi=1on$ of this order, that the money, propert,r or labor to 

be procured or paid :or through the issue or not exceeding 2,000 shar~s 

0: cOCQon cap1tal stock W1thout per value 13 reasonably required by 

Yo semi te Valley Ra1lway CompanY' tor the :pu.'"POse~ here1n stated and 

the. t the expend1 tures tor :3ueh l>~~e$ are not in whole or in part 

reasonably clla.rgea'ble to operating expenses or to inoome, theret'ore, 

IT IS HEREBY OBDESED as tollows:-

1. Applicant, Yosemite Valley Ra1lroad Company and eppl~cant, 

Amer1can Trust Company, Trustee, maY' on or betore Decem

ber 31, 1935, sell at public auetion all or the properties 

or said Yosed.te Valley Ra1lroad COmpany, subjeet to said 

company·s tirst mortgage bonds. 
'-. 

2. Applicant, Yosem.1 te Valley Railway Company may, on or betore 

Dee~'ber 31, 1935 issue and de11ver not exce~1ng 2,000 

shares ot 1 t3 cotmlOn eap1 tal stock wi thout per value 111 

payment tor the said properties ot Yosem1te Valley Railroad 

COmpany, sa1~ stock to be delivered to the holders ot 

second mortgage bonds or Yosem1te Valley Railroad Company, 

or their age~ts~ ~ the ratio or one share ot $tock rOI" 

each $1,000. second mortgage bond ~eposited under the re

organization ple.n ana agreement dated March 1, 1934. 

3. Yosem1 te Valley Ra1lv;ay COmpany shall rUe With the Railroad 

Co~ss1on within ten (10) days after the1r respective 

dates ot execution, cert1~1ed copies o~ the voting trust 

agreement and o~ the proceedings had ~ foreclosing the 

second mortgage and the sale or the pro~ert1es thereunder. 

4. Yose:r.1 te Valley Re.11v:e.y Com.pany shall ,keep such record or the 

issue, sale and delivery ot stock and ot tte disposition 

or the proceeds as will enable it to rile on or be~ore 

the 25th day or each month a verified report, as required 

by the Railroad Commiss1on·s General order No. 24, which 



order 1nsorar as a~~l1eable, is made a part or this order. 

DATED at San Fre.neiseo, California, this ~/'daY' or 

September, 1935. 

~ {{;;V,f/J~JJ! 
Itl/~ 


